Upcoming Events & Activities

1. Pray for the leadership God wants for this ministry area. We need
volunteers with both passion and ability to help oversee and inform
worship planning for both worship services. Do you or someone you
know have specific gifts to share for worship and spiritual formation?
Let’s ask God to bring them forward :-)
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Rev. Richard Luna, Pastor
richard@pleasantretreat.org
Cell: 903-787-0585

In April PATH’s special drive is:

Graced for Blessing,

Soap (personal items)

3. Now consider what ways you believe our worship can have it’s
greatest appeal for the guests among us or those outside the
church. What elements of acts of worship do you believe will bring
them back, or, how can our routine practices be invitational and
welcoming? And what part of worship can speak to their lives
outside of the church? Again, you can email or message me, but I
would like your thoughts in writing.

These items can be placed
in the PATH basket
in the PRUMC church narthex.

2. Consider your own passions for worship, and share with me what
makes your worship meaningful. Be specific as to the acts or parts
of worship that hold meaning, and which you would need for your
worship to occur. You can email or message me, but I would like
your thoughts in writing.

Pleasant Retreat
United Methodist Church
417 CR 1143
Tyler, TX 75704

I need to ask you to do the following:

Return Service Requested

«AddressBlock»

Perhaps you are among those touched by the worship experiences
we shared for Holy Week and Easter. Added to our usual worship
planning and staff process was the laity participation and worship
visuals. Behind-the-scenes planning and volunteer efforts of our church
members led to some noticeable experiences. I am hoping that we can
look forward to similar experiences to come in our worship, where the
passion and abilities of our church family can be equipped by our staff
and leaders to bring out the inspired messages of God!

Upcoming Services

Back on February 23rd, at our first
Administrative Council meeting of 2016, I made
the proposal for a defined committee for Worship
& Spiritual Formation with an eventual lay
representation to the Council, and that it be
completed by the end of Summer 2016 under my
direction. That proposal was accepted and efforts
have begun. Knowing the value to our faith
community of both (1) vibrant worship experiences
and (2) opportunities for spiritual growth and
nurture, I am excited to lead this effort. While
none of this is a criticism of what we are doing, I
look forward to helping formalize our efforts and growing into our
potential.

April 24, 2016
“God’s Way Works!”
Acts 11:12-17
Rev. Richard Luna
May 1, 2016
“Called and Qualified”
Acts 16:12-15
Rev. Richard Luna

Richard’s Faith Reflection….

Pleasant Retreat United Methodist Church Staff:

April 20, 2016

Rev. Richard Luna, Pastor
Otis Naron, Director of Worship and Music Ministries
Jeremy Dick, Youth Director/Custodian
Rani Wiley, Children’s Director/Nursery Coordinator
Johnnie Russell, Pianist
Lindsay Brubaker, Secretary

Where Our Family Becomes Your Family

Office Church Phone: 903-592-7183
PleasantRetreat.org
Office Hours: Mon-Thurs-9:00-4:00, Fri-9:00-noon
Traditional Worship: 9:00am
Sunday School: 10:00am
“Fresh Start” Contemporary Worship: 11:15am
For pastoral emergencies, call 903-787-0585

Pleasant Retreat UMC

Methodist Youth Fellowship Movie Night: Sunday, April 24, 5-7pm ”I’m Not Ashamed:
The Rachel Joy Scott Story” For more info contact Jeremy.
UMW Ruth Group Meeting: Monday, April 25, 6pm, Family Life Center Judi Westall has
the program. For more information, contact Jo Anne Ivy at 903-530-2992.
Family Night Life: Wednesday, April 27, 6pm, Family Life Center. Join us for food and
fellowship! Menu: Taco Salad and desserts.
Communion Rail Offering: Sunday, May 1 will benefit East Texas Food Bank.
United Methodist Women: General Meeting, Monday, May 2, 6pm, Family Life
Center The Mary Helen Carter subgroup is hosting and Sue Ellison has the
program. Nursery will be provided. Contact Debbie Wade at 903-520-8495 for
detailed info.
Missions Committee Meeting: Wednesday, May 4, 6pm For more info, contact Debi
Cook at 903-539-9360
United Methodist Men Fish Fry: Friday, May 6, 6pm, Family Life Center. Join us
for some great food and fellowship. No reservations needed. Invite your friends
and family! Proceeds benefit UMM missions. For more information contact Clifton
Stidham at 903-571-5015.
Methodist Youth Fellowship Swim Party: Saturday, May 7 at Jeremy & Rani’s
house. All Youth and their friends are welcome to come swim and have burgers!
Contact Jeremy at 903-360-0328 for more info. Time TBA.
ATTENTION! Children’s division still needs empty milk jugs to build igloos for our
Sunday School curriculum. They can be half gallon or gallon.
Still Needed! The Youth Sunday School room is in need of a couple of gently used
or new sofas and chairs. Contact Jeremy at 903-360-0328 if you have a donation.
Women’s Exercise: Monday Evenings, 6:30-7:30, except when UMM meets.
Come join us for stretching, a bit of aerobic movement and a lot of laughter, the
best therapy ever. We get together nearly every Monday. Contact Debbie Wade
at 903-520-8495 for detailed info.
Hearts and Hands: 1st & 3rd Thursday, 6-8pm, Welcome Center. Join us for
laughter & fellowship as well as playing with & learning about different fiber arts.
All ages & skill levels welcome.
Piecemakers: Thursdays, 9am We meet at PRUMC to sew, quilt, & handcraft
items for various mission projects. Anyone is invited to join.

Cooper Adams
Tommie Aulie
Kenneth Bryant
Jim Butler
Charles & Velma Cade
Anna Cox
William D. Ellis
Alzada Evans
Mary Frances Hargrave
Dollie Hawes
Arthur Hernandez
John Hall

Darrell Helms
Cornelia Hood
Jonette Huchton
Jessica Blackmon Jones
Ron Jorgensen
Anna Justice
Katie Winters Langham
Jenny Lomas
Sarah Morgan
Family of Judy Naleid
Lenny Nichols
Jim Owen
Chris Reeder

Sheri Ross
Billy Ray & Alberta Rozell
Orvice Rozell
Chris & Dorothy Spath
Kay Spradlin
Ken Standifer
Billy & Michelle Ware
Tom Westall
Dona Wilkerson
Louise Wilkerson
Lucy Williams
Shawn Wilson

Sideline Saints
Helen Black Ardita Davis Viola Errett
Jim Fairbanks
Mary Serjak Doris Timaeus

Lynda Fowler

Military Personnel
Jay Dunklin
Mitchell Moorehead
Ryan Van Arsdall Ryan Stidham
Joshua Phillips Jordan Phillips Kris DeCapua
Justin Bailey
Bryon Otts
Daniel Westall
Please call 903-592-7183 or email secretary@pleasantretreat.org if you have any
additions or removals to/from the prayer list.

The Joy of Music, Yours and Mine
I’ve experienced a wide variety of music in my life and in the church.
I attribute my love for music, hymns in particular, to my Mother.
When going somewhere she would sing “In the Garden” and “The Old
Rugged Cross”. My mother has since passed which can make it a bit
difficult to sing them.
You know what has impressed me about the people of PRUMC? Your
love and joy of music, both traditional and contemporary! At no
other church have the people been so receptive to newer music of
many styles, while also making suggestions of your favorites, some of
which have become mine as well.
Singing in choir since age 9 I learned the value of four-part
harmony, my church camp experience taught me contemporary and
praise style Christian music, some of which are now in our hymnal. I
experienced the “Jesus People” movement of the ‘70’s attending
Christian events across the country hearing the early pioneers of
today’s contemporary Christian music. My purpose in learning to play
the guitar as a teen was to lead others in singing and in worship.

So, why do I tell you all of this? My heart for music does not lie in
any one style or format, and neither does yours. As a congregation
we enjoy the rhythm and melodies of southern gospel, we love the
harmony and meaning of hymns and choral music, and we are
enthusiastic at the sounds, styles and experience of contemporary
Christian music, old and new.

UNITED METHODIST YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
Youth Sunday is coming up on May 22!!
We will be honoring all graduates during the
service. If you would like your graduate
recognized, please let Jeremy know. Thank you!
Upcoming Youth Events:
Sunday, 4/24:
MYF Movie Night: “I’m Not Ashamed: The Rachel Joy Scott Story”
Sunday, 5/1:
MYF 5-7pm (Dawn and Larry Hand provide meal)
Saturday, 5/7:
MYF party: Swimming & burgers at Rani & Jeremy’s house

Pay off the Property Drive! (Update)

Remaining Principal
Balance:
$125,000

$4,000 on April 1st toward the
property loan principal balance in

addition to our regular monthly
payments!
Therefore, as of April 15, 2016 we
have paid $250,000 against the
principal and the loan balance is
approximately $125,000.

We will continue to make extra
principal payments each month to
Principal Paid
To Date:

$250,000

get the loan paid off ASAP, but your
help is still needed in order to do this!
All contributions designated for the
property loan go directly to the
principal amount as the interest is
already figured into our budget. To

make a contribution towards paying off the property loan, simply
write “PROPERTY FUND” in the memo line of your contribution
check. Let’s get this loan paid off, so we can move on to the next
phase—using the property for something wonderful!

Dinner—6:00pm-6:30pm (Family Life Center)
Choir Practice—6:45 (Choir Room)
Praise Team Practice—7:00 (Sanctuary)

Thank you to everyone who came to UMW Ladies’ Game Night. We all had a
great time playing
games & eating some
great food! We would
like to do it again
sometime soon. To
those that weren’t
there– you were
missed! -Mary Helen
Carter Subgroup
Thank you to everyone that donated
blood on Sunday, April 17th!
Curtis Evans, Kyle Hand and Margaret
Hall giving blood and saving lives!

Mr. & Mrs. George Lemmert
Robbie Ott

Laura Benjamin

to Ardita Davis!
She turned 96 on
April 15th!
Helen Black has a new
address:
2450 E. 5th St.
Tyler, TX 75701

Make plans for Vacation Bible School!!
The theme this year will be “Pets
Unleashed: Where Jesus Cares For You.”
This is a weekend VBS that will take place
Friday - Sunday, July 22-24.
Mark your calendar & invite your friends!

Judy Naleid

Fred & Hazel Maxwell

Happy Birthday

Sunday, April 10
the Children’s
division ventured
to Tiger Creek
Wildlife Refuge
Park. We had a
great time seeing
all the big cats!

-Otis

Thanks to your generous
contributions, we paid an extra

April 27
Taco Salad & Desserts

May is just around the corner! All the kids should be
practicing their memory projects. We have a very fun trip to
Dallas planned for those that say it by May 1st. Please help
them & encourage them to work on memorizing the Lord’s
prayer (younger kids) & the Apostles creed (older kids).

Come each Sunday with that joy for music and worship. Come and
“Make a joyful noise to the Lord”.

Original loan balance:
$375,000

Wednesday Family Night Life

Friday, May 6, 2016, 6 pm in the Family
Life Center.
$10 adults / $5 children (10 & under).

Invite your friends and family!
All proceeds will be used for churchrelated projects.
For more info, contact Clifton Stidham
at 903-571-5015.

Pleasant Retreat UMC
extends sincere
condolences to Connie
Florence and family
upon the loss of her
sister, Judy Naleid.
A very
sincere thank
you to the
person who
thoughtfully
placed the "grow
laughter" sign in the
garden. I was told this
sign was placed in the
garden by someone in
memory of my sister
Jessica to remind
everyone about her
wonderful laughter. It
was one of her many
endearing qualities. Thank
you so very much for
remembering her &
honoring her in this
way.
-Jeremy

Weekly Attendance & Offering
Sunday, April 17

Sunday, April 10
Traditional Worship
Sunday School
Fresh Start Worship
Worship Offering

91
107
34
$15,014.00

Traditional Worship

89

Sunday School

95

Fresh Start Worship

28

Worship Offering

$4,565.26

